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COJIISREY AND THE BROWNS.

The St. Louis Crack Olub Badly
Boatou By the Oowboya.-

A

.

VERY ORDINARY EXHIBITION.

Brooklyn Again Dnfont * Now York
In ttio AVorlil'n Chnmplnitslilp

Series Turf null fllnmoml
Notes oT IntcVcftt.-

KniiNt

.

i City 1-1 , St. IjoulH 8.
The gnmo nt the ball park yesterday nf tcr-

noon between the St Louis Urowns nnd
Kansas Cltyn attracted n crowii of Bovornl
hundred hardy enthusiast *. The game was
ono of tlio series thcso two teams are piny-

ing
-

for the championship of Missouri , nn-

"honor valued nt least nt sfxty-Hvo Cents. The
hyperborean weather nlono accounts for the
Bllm attendance , nrtd to-dny , It there is nn
Improvement In this , a much larger crowd
will ntsurcdly bo on hntid-

.Yeslbrdoy'B
.

contest was what rataht very
..properly bo called n very ordinary same , nnd
many of the prejudiced spectators loft the
grounds llrm In the bollof that the Omnhns
could have made uionkoya out
of cither npRrt-Rntion. The Rroat-
Urowns wore changed nbout in a manner
that almost obscured their Identity , nnd in-

no way did they succeed In distinguishing
themselves , outside of Tip O'Ncll's tremen-
dously long homo run hit.

The Cowboys , which nro composed nlmost
I wholly of lust year's JVostern association

jiltiyers , Jtimpod onto younpStlvotw , Corn-

jney's
-

latest phenomenal rotator , and made
him wish that he wan under the daisies. It

F was biff I bnntfl smnshl all throtiRh the
battle , and lifter seven innings had boon
reeled off, nnd the Four Tlmo Winner* wore
hopelessly trailing , Umpire Uumsoy called
the Knmo with his left hand , leaving the
score 14 to 8 in favor of the cow punchers.

Following is the score :.

btt volts , i 1 0 2 ulVars.p 1 100D-

Tolftli {laiQll Total 1131 7 1

IIV INMNO-

S.fluixmtii

.

, i o fl i o o OR-
KammClty 6 I) 1 1 7 U 0-11

, 8UHMA1IV-
.otil

.

I Il n onmcrt B ( . . * 4 , Knnsm Cltr (V Two-baso
hllH-Mifurtlir , Mllllann , tl'Mull. TlirviMmso hln-

IcCnrttir
-

, J.OIIR , MmtnliiK. Homo rum-O'iicll ,
< ! r ItlnKvr , trnrn , Lonir. Iliuci etolcn Hamilton 2 ,
I'il-fcptt 2 , blranis , Mnmilne , Kiillcr , Ciiiulskor ,

Double pl'iyn UIIIB to I'likctlto Mrnrnv. DiiITeo to-
Mllllntui. . Ilircunn tml'i-IViirs , 2. Sit-

volts
-

' - 3. Illtlif | ltihtr-viltr; 'ttt I. Mruck outIljr-
mtvetli 4liI'onnfi. . Wllil | ilcliL"i| ' tlvottn 1. IViiraISI 1. airao3hours. Uiuiilra-ltlclivrToad Uaiuso-

r.Itrnoklyii

.

1C) , Nuiv York 7.-

NB
.

* YOIIK , Oct. 2. ) . ISocclnl Telegram
to Tnr. Uni.l: The fourth game of the
world's' championship series was played atr Washington purlr , Brooklyn , to-dny. Brook-
lyn

¬

ngnia won nu unsatisfactory game , only
BIX innings bolnR played. Horn teams wore
wrangling continually , mid fooling ran high.
The Giants lost nil cnnnco to win by poor
won: iu the field , Scnro :

i

Two out wlicn nlnnlnyriin irils mado.
t lioro Oeclftreil out.-

IIY

.

"JKXlXliS.

Now York 0 011067Ur-oultlyn i i 2 U 2 0 3 S1U-

'HtxniAim "j > f
named rnn Now York,3 ; Brooklyn , I.1 * Tirobaso-

nils U Itcurkc. CJiirk. Tliruu-btisp | ltH ( iorc. Crnno-
.rl

.
Ionic runs Hums. Stllcn times Kivlnc , Connor ,

< nincn , Colln] '.', FontIlonblo plHjrs Itlclinrilson ,
Wunl nnil Conner. Klixt bao on bnlls-rnno C.
Tcrrr ti. Struck out ly Crime B , bjr Tcrnr 5. t'assetl-
IniilsKwlnitir , CliirkS. Wild pltclics-Crune 1. Time

2:1U.: Uuiplrca-OalTiicr nuil Lrncb-

.Tlio

.

Gnnio ToDay.-
Tbo

.
Drowns nnd the Kansas Citys will

piny their second game ut the ball park this
afternoon , and with good weather a largo
crowii will turn out. Game will bo called nt-
U o'clock sharp-

.Tlio

.

Omixhn'8 15inquot.
The Oinnlm gun club's annual banquet took

plaoo last oveninsr at Manrcr's. The spread
was very tempting , ami the "crack shots"
present did ample justice to the same , many
of thorn Qomonstrattng a better capacity for
gastronomic exploits than they possess for
Hmashing blue rocks. ) John Potty do-

llvered
-

the address of .welcome , bringing
tears to the eyes of all around the board.
Prank Parmolco replied with such a degree
of cloqucnco that the blue points turncti over
in tholr shells. The gentlemen nllenjoyod
themselves after their characteristic way ,
nnd many were the good things got , off "over
the walnuts anil the wniu. "

ItubuiBon ThlnlCH ( in Can Win.
The catcli-as-cntch-enn wrestling match be-

tween
¬

Tom Connors , tlio champion of Amer-
ica

¬

, and Ff.itik Robinson , the Dakotanwhich
' Is to conic off nt ttic Coliseum next Saturday
oven lug , Is exulting much Interest iu sportiug
circles , ami there seems to bo considerable

, doubt as to the outcome. Hoblnaon is tralu-
lag bnrd , ami showing up harder and hotter
every day. Ho says lie is confident of nivhig-
Coui ors , ono of the most exciting bouts of
Ills career , and that if he don't finally defeat

1 him , ho will bo surprised-

.Dnvls

.

unit the Unknown.
The Gate Olty Athletic Club is making

olahorato preparations for the IHtcoti round
Bjurring exhibition at tholr rooms Friday
night , between Jack IJavU , the Dig 'un from
Denver , und the Unknown from St. Louis.

, The ring ut the club room is being carried
nna preparations imuio for the accommoda-
tion

¬

of n largo crowd.
Manager Kclkenny nvcrs that it will bo-

tbo lluost exhibition of Ht'iniico and skill over
witnessed in this city. Ja-k Ryan of St. Paul
will referee.

Him Any Man.-
ST.ixiir.iiitY

.
, Mo , , Oct. . . To the Sport-

JncfoUtor
-

ofTuuHnui I will back S. B-

.MuHonry
.

, of this place , to run a half milo
for fcW or ?500 ap.vlnst any man In the west.
Any ono accepting this clmllonBo will got all
the information they ilesiro by addressing
uia nt Box 'Jl'j , ns above.

G'toiiui: : BUIIXLCY ,

Ttiosdnv Allornoon'H Hlioor.
Them Will bo a big Uvo-bird shoot at the

Gwln & Duniniro grounds next Tuesday
' uttpnieon. The programme provides for five

uwcepstaUos shoot , nud tbero will bo a largo
nt'.Qiuluuco of gun club inombors-

.lja'4t

.

Sioitot' tlio Benson.
Tim Uemls Park Gun club holds Its closing

shoot cf the beasou on. the Omaha Guu club
trouiuls Acrots the river tills uftoruoo-

a.xiu

.

:

Itncoo.L-

RXIKOTON
.

, Oct. 23. Summary of to-day's
races :

Six and one-half furlongs Renounce won
Fred Woolley second , Zulu third. ' Tiuio-

U'Lrssfourths of a uiilo Milton won.
Green Top i coed , Gracia M Third. Tiuio-
lSKili. .

Mlfu ancl one-sixteenth Princess Bowling
won Prlnro Furtunalua * coud , Bonallliu-
thlri. . Tnnol:53.-

Vilcy
: .

stakes , wile and ano-bnlf Outbount
won , Heron tecoud. Tlmo 3:51-

.lUXf
: .

llo Grace Ely won , Lady Jones
ecooa , WHIw Mlbtrd. Tme-23; .

Almo XVilkc * Drntl-
.Ortiwi

.

, OoU 1 The colobrnted tour
y ar-Xa UllloD. Almo '.VllUcs , owned by C
3. UvOcIre , of New York , died yesterday
vtlttt LuOAiarottioo of the uoweli. Tbo-
Ulllea nut iilu 3 % l 15000.

IllE MHE ItECOUU-

.riourlnjc

.

Mill nt U'lnonn , Minn. ,
Kntlroly Dpwtroycd.-

WIKOKA
.

, Minn. , Oct. 23. The largo flour-
ng

-

mill of the L. C. Porter Milling com-

iany
-

burned early this morning , causing n-

ess of nbout 8150,000 , with n fair amount of-

nsuranco. . The flro caught from the smoke-
stack

¬

nnd spread rapidly , gottlng boyonil tbo
control of the ilromcn. Tno capacity of the
mill was 1,400 barrels dally. The clovator of
the Wlnonn Mill company , adjoining , wiR
damaged to the extent of $500 ,

An Unknown JMtui Oromntcd.-
Dui.tJTir

.

, Minn. , Oct. 20. The Pondloton
building, a three-story frame structure , oo-

ruptod
-

by n saloon an J lodging house, burned
this morning. The remains of na unknown
unu wore found In the ruins. Loss , $10,000 ;

martially insured.-

A

.

Destructive lllnze.-
Cot.tnmus

.
, O. , Oct. 133. FJro to-night se-

riously damaged the pattern manufacturing
works , the Columbus Bolt works und Hancor
& Henderson's manufactory. The losses
rigprcgnta JIOO.OO-

O.Inro

.

? llnllronils Coinlnjj.-
RAni

.

) Cirr, Dak. , Oct. 23. [Special to-

Titr. BEB.J The Union Pacific managers are
minting an effort to secure on entrance to-

Jits city mid the wealth of this section by-

way of the KlUhorn from the west. Tbw
arrangement , if consummated , will plnco-

llapld City and the Black Hills people ,

through this city , in direct communication
with Denver and the Pacllle coast by way
of Cheyenne. Arrivals are Increasing dally ,
nearly nil of whom uroscokinu ; investments.
Many nro buying , nnd the price of property
s increasing rapidly. Kvcryono Is talking

about the city and its future , and all agree
that those who buy early will reap great
pro tits.

To'cJIKlSTl.VNS.-

Itussln

.

Will Sco That Turkish Otit-
racca

-

In Armenia Ccnno.-
LOXDOX

.

, Oct 23. The Turkish ofllcors Iu
Constantinople hnvo be-on thrown into a
fever of excitement by the discovery that
Russian agents have boon a , work
for over three months in Armenia
gathering evidence of cruelty and
outrage practiced by Turks and Kurds upon
helpless Armenian Christians. Russia now
lias n case to Justify in the oycs of Europe-
an invasion ot Armenia to shield the Chris-
tian

¬

Inhabitants against tbo revolting cruel-
ties

¬

heretofore repeatedly charged but never
proved ngainst their Turkish masters.-

Thcro
.

is cvory evidence that the porto
bos become thoroughly uwnlto to the perils
of the situation nnd tmit the long-sought re-
forms

¬

In tlio administration of Armenia will
bo put in force with feverish 1msto nnd os-
tentatious

¬

publicity to tbo car of Christian
Europe.

,

Tlio Style in MiHROiirl.
WILLOW SrniNos , Mo. , Oct. 23. [Special

Telegram to THE BBB. ] A sensational
horse-whipping episode in which an nngry
beauty and two prominent citizens figured ,

took place bero yesterday. Fanny Osborno ,

aired eighteen , received a letter from Travis
Tavlor , n married man , asking her to clopo
with him. Miss Osborno showed the letter
to her mother , and , securing n rawhide , the
two women cnmo down town after Taylor.
They encountered him in. front of Justice
Young's olllco. and while the mother 'held
the man the daughter piled the whip. Jus-
tice

¬

Young arrested them , nna a prominent
citizen furnished bonds. Then , m the justice
slopped out of his ofllce.botb women attacked
him with the whip until ho wan forced to-

run. . The crowd looked on and cheered.
The Justice did not attempt a second arrest-

.Alircr

.

in Ohmen.C-
ntOAao

! .

, Oct. 23. General Alger , oot-
nmandcrlnehlof

-

of the Grand Army of the
Republic , is In the uity to-d&y with the com-

manders
¬

of the , departments of Ohio , Ken-
tucky

¬

, Tennessee , Indiana , Illinois , Michi-
gan

¬

, Wisconsin , Minnesota , Iowa , Nobraskn.
Missouri , Arkansas , Kansas , Colorado and
W.voming , on mutters connected with tbo
general good ot the order. Tlio local G. A.-

H.
.

. posts cvill tender the visitors n reception
and bamiuct to-night.

General Algcr said this evening that be-
thought it a part of bis duty to visit and in-

spect
¬

each department. The best time to do
this Is during tbo state encampments , and to
prevent a conflict ol dates was the object of-
today's conference.

Granted nn Alnoluto Divorce.
TACOMA , Wasb. , Oct. 23. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE Bun. ] An absolute decree in
divorce wns yesterday granted to Mrs. Clin-
ton

¬

F. Ferry upon a cross-complaint to that
filed by Mr. Ferry. Under the decree Mrs.
Ferry is awarded the care of the cliild nnd
receives from Mr. Ferry §50,000 as her por-
tion

¬

of the estate. Mr. Ferry slates that bo
made no contest of the complaint for his
wife's and the chilli's sake to avoid scandal.
This Is the case growing out of the sofisa-
tionnl

-
developments in Paris recontl.v , whore

Mr. Fcrr.y was representative of Washing-
ton

¬

territory at the world's fair.
*

Bo ly Crpinntod.
NEW Yoiuc , Oct. 23. [Special Telegram

to THE Bnn. I The oodyof Antonio Meuoci ,

friend nnd associate of Garibaldi , 'was re-

duced
¬

to dust yesterday by incineration.-
Moucel

.

was n free-thinker , nnd be hud stip-
ulated

¬

that uo religious ceremonies should
bo performed over liis remains , but there
wore Masonic rites attended b.v a large num-
ber

¬

of Italians. In the room whcr ? the
body lay , ut the late tonio on Staten Island.
there were numerous wreaths of Ivy und
luurcl. On the wall hung a wreath of im-
mortelles

¬

which bad been sum b.v Saivlni ,

the tragedian , with tno inscription , "To-
Garibaldi's Friend. "

A Unique Insurance Case.C-

IIICAOO
.

, Oct. 23. ( Special Telegram
to TUB BCB. ] A unique insurance case
terminated In Jutlgo tlawcs' court todny.-
Mrs.

.
. Anna Xak recovered n verdict of $1,090-

ogniust the high court ot the Independent
Order of Foi rosters for the death of her
husband , Jan 7ak. Zak was expelled from
the order because of immoral conduct in,
leaving bis wlfo und going to live with an-
other woman. Ho returned to bin wife , who
nursed him during his last illness. The
court dqcidcd that the oxpuUlnn .was void
because was not givoa a clmnco to de-
fend

-
himsel-

f.I'atnnt

.

Moillcino MOM-
.IXDIANATOUB

.

, Oct. 23. The National As-

sociation
¬

of manufacturers and dealers in
proprietary medicines at the annual meet-
ing

¬

to-day elected R. V. Pierce , of Buffalo ,

president. Among the vlco presidents is C.-

S.
.

. Jo n os , of Bloouiington , 111. The business
of the association last year was $3 ,000,000 ,
of which $10,000,000, was spent In adver-
tising.

¬

.

ttlod oflllH Injurlcft.
LOUISVILLE , Ky. , Oct, 33. Van Dyne Hoy-

scr
-

, tbo oightccn-year-old boy whq wa In-

jured
¬

in the wreck at Nallln Station , flfty-
tliroo

-
miles below hero on the LouUvlllo &

Nushvillu railroad yesterday , has since died.
About twenty other passengers received In-

juries
¬

moro or loss sorloua , Thu responsi¬

bility for the accident bus not been placed.- .

The Floor Gnvo Way.-
MOKTUBAL

.

, Oct. S3. This afternoon as nn
auction of unclaimed bagtrago was m pro-
gress

-
In n building oa St. James street , a-

iwrilou of the floor gnvo way. Thirty people
wcro precipitated Into the collar beneath
trunks , heavy baggage and a largo quantity
of debris. No ouo was seriously hurt.

Starvation storioH Kxnggorntecl.
SAN FIUKCIBCO , Oct. 23. The steamer St.

Paul arrived from Onalaska last night with
forty-sis YtiKon mluora aboard. They re-
port souio destitution among tbo miners of
Yukon , but say that rocnt reports of starva-
tion

¬

there wcro exaggerated.-
i

.
.

Suffocated by Oai.-
NBW

.
yoBK , Oct. 23. Christopher Flckon ,

a bartender , and Max Boxer , n waiter , wore
found dead lo bed this morning la tholr
room lo t'ui city. Tuoy war* tallocated by

Mooting of Oongrosntlonal Associa-
tion

¬

at Aehlnnd.-

A

.

BOY'S ACCIDENTAL. DEATH-

.OlAf

.

Council , n Nclmwkfi Well
unit Knlibncl lly No-

brnfikn City Xlilovon Tlio-
Klbbo Murder-

.Cnncrctrntlonnl

.

Association Mooting *

ASHLAND , NOD , , Oct. 23. [Special Tclo-
groin to Tun Line. ] The thirty-third annual
mooting of the general association of the
3ongrcgat lonal churchw ot Nebraska opened
to-night in this city nt Sitnmtngton's oporn-
liouso with the sontr of "All Hall the Porter
of .Tosus1 Name. "

Hov. E. P. Latta , of I'Tlcnd' , readtlio scrlp-
LUre lesson from tno eighth chapter of
Uomnns.-

Dr.
.

. J. T. Durycfc , who was to preach , being
absent , Dr. A. H. Thnln , of Omaha,
nrcachcd to the crowded house.-
Elis

.
text wns taken from the

twenty-eighth verso of the eighth chapter of-
Koniuns : "And wo know that all things
work together for good to them that love
Gon. "

The trains from nil directions to-day have
boon laden with delegates. Nearly two
hundred have already arrived ana moro will
follow to-morrow.

Accidentally Klllrd.s-
oN.

.

. Nob. , Oct. 23. | Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BIE. ( This afternoon a Gor-
man

¬

boy nnmod Schroeder , nbout seventeen
years of ago , was fooling with a 33-cnllbro
revolver when the piece was discharged , the
ball striking nud passing through the head of-
an olght-yoar-old boy ol Mr. David Nighten-
gale.

¬
. A physician was summoned , but the

boy lived only throe hours.

Fell Anumi; Thlevrn.N-
EBIUSKA

.

Cur , Neb. , Oct. 23. [Special
Telegram to TUB BEB.J Olaf Conncll , n
well digger from Nohawkn, fell among
thiovcs in this city last night , and they took )

him under the Kearney viaduct and slugged
htm , nnd nftcr robbing htm of considerable -
money loft him lying unconscious until found
by thn pollco after midnight. Hodocs not re-
uieuibor

-
his assailants.

the Klbbo Murder.C-
iiEioiiTOK

.
, Nob. , Oct. 23. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun BEE. ] County Attorney Klco-
today examined six witnesses in attempting-
to

-

solve the mystery of the Klbbo murder. ,

The murderer is still at largo and no clue
has been found ns to bis identity. No doubt
remains , however , that Klbbo wns stealing
cnilti nnd w.is shot by parties unknown , who
wore on. the watch.

Politics In Hall County.
ISLAND , Nob. , Oct. 23. [Special

to TUB Bci ;. | Politics are quieter here this
campaign than ever before In the history of
the county. It seems Impossible to arouse
tho'publlc. Tno cause for this lack of inter-
est

¬

is unaccounted for.cxcopt that the effects
of the caunulgn last fall have not yet worn
off. The candidates are the choice of their
respective oarties nnd of no clique or faction.
Hull county gave the national republican
ticket last fall over 800 majority , but in
county politics ono-half that number is all
tnnt can safely bo counted upon , and evca
this Is unreliable , owing to the largo foreign
clement. The republicans have nominated n
strong ticket , which will undoubtedly bo
elected in fullbut it will require lots of work ,
as the democrats bavo solcct'cd their best
men. those thnt will poll their full party voto.
New complications have arisen in regard to
the postinastorship. Frank Soars appeared
in the Held last week supported by n largo
number of inlluontial republicans. There
nro now three contjidatcs out , but. Scprff's'
chances are not to h'o counted with Murphy's
or Scars' . From the present outlook a
strong compromise will defeat the field-
.Hlgglns'

.
term ns register of the ianil ofllco

expired September 80 , but as yet no suc-
cesor

-
has been appointed. Hall county has

two candidates for this ofllce Schlotfleld-
nnd Representative Denman and one , John
D. Moore , for receiver , but Baker's term as
receiver does not expire until Juno 00,1890-

.Voll

, .

A Patronized Road House.P-
LATTSMOUTH

.
, Neb. , Oct. 23. ( Special to-

Tun BEB.J Last Sunday two well known
young mon hired a horse and Duggy from a
livery stable in Ibis city and started for a
drive into the country. When about four
mlles from the city they stopped nt the house
of a farmer , who owns a very largo vineyard
nnd who manufactures largo quantities of
wino each year. After purchasing several
bottles of the sparkling liquid and drinking
to theirhcarts' content , they started for homo
in a very hilarious and inebriated condition.
The horse , which was a spirited ono , became
frightened and ran away, throwing the men
in a ditch by the roadside nnd completely de-
molishing

¬

the buggy. The men were not
seriously hurt. The farmer stores his wino
in a large cellar on Ins place , which now con-
tains

¬

several hundred barrels. For many
months the collar has been u favorite resort
for lovoi-s of the beverage. Young boys who
could not obtain liquor from saloons visit the
place nnd often become badly intoxicated be-
fore

¬

they leave. Recently several young
girls of respectable families of this city buvo
been enticed to the place , provided With wine
by tholr escorts , and after imbibing too
freely returned to their homcf In a disgrace-
ful

¬

condition. Calls for wino uro answered
promptly at nil hours of the night by the pro-
prietor

¬

, aud on Sundays bo reaps a harvest.-

A

.

Iligu Old Tiini > .

Lour Cur , Neb. , Oct. 23- [ Special to TUB
BEB.J Four men who attended the enter-
tainment

¬

at Arcadia last night and who had
evidently given that town n "rosy tint,"
cnmc down this morning still m a most hi-

larious
¬

frame of muni , aad proceeded to
touch uu this city in a similarly artistic man-
ner

¬

by turning over a billiatd table In oao
saloon , assuming tbo management of a
blacksmith shop nnd firing the workmen
hito the street and ending their season of
disgraceful festivities In another saloon by
pulling from his chair Mr. G. Holmes , an
aged and Inoffensive citizen , throwing him
down ana fracturing his arm near the
shoulder Joint. This accident somewhat
sobered them up , nnd calling n surgeon they
had the fracture attended to nnd paid the
bill. However , ns Mr. Holmes is sovonty-
nlno

-
years of ago , It may provo more surlons

than anticipated-

.finrpy

.

County Prohibitionists.-
Sriusanci.i

.

) , Neb , , Oct. 23. [ Special to
Tin ; BBE.J On Saturday tlio prohibitionists
mot in convention and nominated a full
county ticket. Resolutions adopting the
platform of the state prohibition party were
read , and necessary arrangements wcra
made , alter which Mrs. C. M. Woodward , of
Seward , addressed the convention.

Saturday evening an attentive audlonco
listened to Mrs. Woodward , after which she
organized the Woman's Christian Temper-
ance

¬

union of Sarpy county with the follow-
ing

¬

ofllcors : President , Mrs. Anna J.
Rogers ; vlco president at large , Mrs , Loach ;
corresponding secretary. Miss Mary Swain ;
recording secretary , Mrs. Saulsuury , of-
Papllllon ; treasurer , Mra. Frazlor , of Fair-
view

-
,

Mrs , Woodward again addressed tbo peo-
ple

¬

at the Methodist church oh Sabbath
afternoon and concluded the series by a
mooting for mothers this afternoon.-

An

.

Kx-Coiinty Clerk's Shortage.P-
HTTSMOUTII

.

, Nob. , Oct. 23. [Special to-

Tun BEE.J The county commissioners met
to-day In special session to receive the re-
port

¬

of tbo export , E. 0. Adams , who has
for some tlmo boon engaged checking up the
records of ex-County Clerk Uobln&on. Mr.
Adams has found a shortage of 91,810.8-
3dunufj

,

Mr. Robinson's administration. Tlio
amount is for fees received by blm , but
which were uot accounted for on the fee
book.

.A Unllroad Joke.-
Souru

.
Sioux Cirr , Nob. , Oct. 23. [Special

to Tn BEB. ) A couple of Short Line men ,
aisUtod by about a dozen of the town

' 'boy ," played. ngtoA Joke on the Chicago ,

St. Paul , Minneapolis & Omaha railroad
company last "night. They formed tholr
forces nbout 10 o'clock nnd went to whore
the Short Line h 'trying to put In n "frog"-
to pot on the bridge , taking coupling pins ,

hummers and il&os to pound with. They
kept no their pbuhdlng until 13 o'clock.whcn
the Omaha road sent' n tram loaded with
men over from Sioux City. The pounders
then quit work and hid themselves In the
tall prnsson clti6Y-'siilcof! the track to sco
what would be3tio. . Considerable profanity
was Indulged in ,

Cnok-llivwkn worth.PI-

.ATTSMOUTH
.

, Jpb.{ , Oct. 23. [Special to
THE BBS. ] A bappy marriage occurred m-

In this city to-day. The contracting parties
were Dr. E. W. Coolt tind Miss Mary
Hnxvksworth , the beautiful nnd nccom-
pllshcd

-

tluuchtcr of Mr. David tlawk.iworth ,
superintendent of motive power of the B. fi-
M. . railroad. Both bride and groom nro well
known in this city nnd highly esteemed by-
all. . The happy couple left for the east this
evening nnd will spend a fortnight visiting
frlonds and relatives In Iowa,

WEST13RN PACKING INTERESTS.-

Tlio

.

1'nstVccIc"Hns Boon a Busy Ono
In the Went.

CINCINNATI , O. , Oct. 23. [Special Tclo-
gram to Tun IJnu.l To-morrow's Prlco
Current will soy i The packing m the west
tlio past weak has been liberal , the returns
indicating u total of 210OIK, ) hogs , compared
with 1SO,000 the preceding wooir , nnd 175,000
for the corresponding period lust year. Tlio
total packing for the season is 0,385,000
against 5,030,000 a year ago-

.FOUU

.

BOATS ASllOHtX-

ConlLmdcn Vcssnln AVrcckotl on ImKo
Mlchiijnn.-

Cniovoo
.

, Oct. 23. The steamer D. Bnllan-
tine , her consort , the barge Iron ton , and the
tug Protection went ashore la a bunch at-
Vlnnaltn last night about 10 o'clock. It wns

reported that the schooucr America was
astioro not far from thorn. It is hard bot-
tom

¬

whcro tlio vessels struck , and with
houvy seas ruunltigtho chrnces am that they
will bo broken up. The Evauston life saving
crow was notilicd , and thcro is thought to be-
little danger of loss of life. The vessels
were laden with coal iina are owned in-

Clovelnnd ,

As soon as the llfo saving crew arrived on
the scene it bo an the work of rescue. The
crows of the barge and tugs wore taken
aahoro safely , but those on board of the
schooner preferred to remain with their ves-
sel.

¬

. The 13allantino will probably bo a com-
plete

¬

wreck , but the bnrRO and tug will proti-
nbly

-
bo hauled off to-day. The Uallantino is

valued at JH3000.

THE I'OLl&Tl CI1UKCII HOW.

Six Dcspnt-atc i ljCn Holding the Snnc-
tiit

-
Guns.-

Wn.KESn.utnc
.

} Pa. , Oct. 23. The excite-
ment

¬

at Plymouth-AVer the church riot con ¬

tinues. Tno lyjbjOrents of the deposed
priest this morningjcalled the ofllcers to the
bulling , escorting them through and show-
ing

¬

thorn a collection of guns nnd pistols in
the bunas of sir ) 'desperate looking Poles.
The ofllcore wore informed the besieged
party meant to hold possession at all haz-
ards

¬

and that thoyfcould guin forcible pos-
session

¬

only b.v bloodshed. They therefore
gave up the attcmirt for the present nnd are
contenting tnoms.eJVcsiwlth keeping watch
on the orontises.il The. Poles arrested after
yesterday's riot ware arrriicncd to-day and
lined heuvily. To-morrow the sheriff of this
county will endeavor to' gum possession of-
tbo building-

.STUUCK

.

A KEPOIITJ3H.-

A

.

Kansas City Judge "Who Couldn't ,

Stand Criticism.
KANSAS CITV , Oct. 23. Judge McDonald ,

ol tl o county court , assaulted James Kelly ,

a Journal reporter to-day.
The Journal this morning referred In un-

complimentary
¬

terms to ono of the judge's
decisions and when the reporter addressed
him , McDonald Hew into a passion and
struck the reporter twice in the face with
hla fist knocking him down. A police onicer
who nad witnessed tlio affair nr-csted the
judge and took him to the station. Ho was
released on his own roco gnkanco.-

lVlurdiMu

.

< l His Wife.W-

ATCHTOWN.
.

. Ws. , Oct. 23. At 5:30 this
morning Louis Kollcrnann entered the house
of bis fiithcr-in-luw , William Broedc , and
going to the room occupied by his wife ,

from whom be had been separated for a
month , shot her in the temple , indicting a,

fatal wo ind. Kollernaun escaped und is-

Htill at larcc.

nulls Hoist tlio Oil Market.P-
iTTsnuiio

.

, Oct. 23. The bulls made a raid
on tbo oil market this afternoon , and in a
short time prices advanced nearly 4 cents ,

touching higher fleuros than for several
years. The excitement during the time the
market was going up was Intense , and inside
of nn hour over 400,000 barrels changed
bands.

Count Okunui'H Wound.
YOKOHAMA , Oct. 3. Count Ukuma , mlu-

istor
-

of foreign affairs , upon whoso life an
attempt was made a few days ago , was moro
seriously wounded than at ilrst supposed.-
Tlio

.

wound , which was in tbo lev , assumed
such a state that amputation became neces-
sary.

¬

.

Steamship Arrlvaln.-
At

.

New York Tbo Cnflc , the City of
Paris and tlio Nevada , from Liverpool-

.At
.

Drowhead Passed : The Arizona , 'from
Now York , for Liverpool-

.AtScllly
.

Passed : The Eider , from New
York , for Bremen.

National Wholesale
INDIANAPOLIS , Oct. S3. Tbo credit com-

mittee of the Notional Wholesale Druggists'
association to-da'yin'.tdd a report urging that
short time and ejiqrp collections should bo
the rulo. Congr fjwas) urged to pass a na-
tional

¬

bankrupt Jiuv-

POTTSVILLE
A

, Pd.Oct. 23. Peter Oranovski
was hanged herb- tills morning for the mur-
der

¬

Saturday , MaJv S , ISSS , of Mrs. Anthony
Ptitlavitch und Agnps Katch , near Middle-
port, eight miles 'from here.

Made uo'jj-.arly Starr.M-

INNBAVOLIS
.

, O'ctt 23. At a meeting of
the Union lcaRUO hurt night u resolution WHB

adopted placing jflmheapolla in the Hold tor
the republican njmo'aal convention of 1892.

Senator Vcst °Jfes.oroil to llenltli.S-
EDAMA

.

, Mo. , 0,23. . Senator Vest , who
has been lllforn'ouo tlmo here , Is fully re-
covered

¬

and will low for Washington to-

night.
¬

. __
Six Doyu lliirnotl to Dentil.

LONDON , Oct. 23. Through Iho burning of-

a barn at Ulsanacb , , lost night
six boys wore burned to death-

.Forukcr

.

Still Improving.CO-
LUMDUS

.
, O. , Oct. 23. Governor Foraker

gradually Improved to-day and bis condition
to-night it favorable for u rapid recovery .

An Old Newspaper Man Jjoad.-
Sr

.
AcusE , N. Y. , Oct. 23.Joha O. 1C-

Truar , for thirty years publisher of the Syra-
cu

-
e Journal , died to-day , aged sovuuty-two.

IloudW-

ASHINGTON Oct. 23.- [ Special Tolograra-
to TUB HEB. ] UoniU offered : $71,000 at
11.27 j 8,000 at SI Iflif

MJGAIi llEGlSTlliVUON.

The Satnonnt Association Dismisses
tlio I'roRont tmvr.

Last night there wns a meeting of the
Sninosct association at Us rooms on Douglas ,

near Fourteenth street. Charier * Odon pre-
sided

-

nnd Al Copgcshnll acted at secretary.
There was n largo nttondanco of members

and candidates.-
Tlio

.
question cnmo lip In regard to the now

registration law, nnd called forth forcible
reimric * from J. E. lllloy , Judge W. U-

.Vntighnnnd
.

others.-
A

.

motion was mndo that a committee bo
appointed to draft n resolution requesting
tint manufacturers nnd merchants of the city
to clvo their employes na opportunity to-
register. . The following committee wns ni >-
Itolntod : J. E. Hlloy , Judge 11. Vaughn
mul Julius Mover.

The committed reported the following,
which was unanimously adopted :

Resolved. That the Snmosot association
recommend to nil republicans , na well as
democrats , that they glvo to their employes-
ona tiny , nnnioly , Friday or Saturday , Nq-
vomber 1 or 2, on win oh to register , to the
end that every voter mny have a full nnd-
frco oppor upijy to oxorclso h ! right of citl-
rcnshlp

-
at tbo coming election , ns well as to

show by our largo vote , regardless of poli-
tics

¬

, the largo Increase in the growth of-
Omaha. .

The association discussed , generally , the
now registration law, nnd the matter
comed to cxclto considerable interest.

J. E. Hlloy , A. S. Hltohle , A. E-
.Cojrgcslmll

.
, Judge Vnughan and others

spolto about the unjustncss of the
present low , and ngrood that It would vir-
tually

¬

dlsfr.inchlsn u lar ? o number of voters
in this city. It wns suggested tnat a com-
mittee

¬

bo appointed to Investigate the now
law and consult with soiiio" loading, lawyer
with a view to test before the supri'iuo court ,
by mandamus , the constitutionality of the
law. 4-

it wns filially decided that n special
committee should bo appointed to in-
vestigate

¬

the matter nnd consult
some attorney nnd net In the premises. The
following gentlemen wore named as such
committee : J. E. Uiloy , A. E. Coggcslmllnnd
Albert A. Uitchlo.

After a few Rononil remarks about tbo
making of a poll list of voters the meeting
adjourned till Saturday nt 8 o'clock. It is
understood that vigorous stops will bo taken
to test the now registration law and the late
action of the city council.

German American BuerBprvrcln.
The central club of tno GormanAmerican-

Bucrcorvercin hold its regular meeting last
night. Phil Andres stated that Jacob Houck
charged him with havlngattomptod to change
the Ducrsorvorcin into a democratic club
and in consequence ho wanted to tender his
resignation , which was not accepted. Otto
Kinder reported that n committee had seen
Mr. Segolko hi behalf of the funds loft by the
nntl-prohlbltion club , but that ho would not
deliver them , stating that ho had no
right to do so ; the llpht wns not
over ynt , and the funds had to bo used
only for this purpose. The committee
appointed to organize clubs in every
ward was then loudly called , but no ono re-
sponded.

¬

. Poll Andres made u motion to
appoint a committee whoso duty it should bo-
to see that all Gorman voters are regis ¬

tered. The following gentlemen wcro ap-
pointed

¬
:

First ward , George Kloeffner1; Second
ward , Henry Uruening ; Third ward , C-

.Wohrcr
.

; Fourth ward. Carl Thiesseu : Fifth
ward , Julius Schlupp ; Sixth ward , Charles
Storz ; Seventh Chris Nisscu ; Eighth
wnrd , Olug Schroeder ; Ninth ward , C1
Gorsky.-

Mr.
.

. IJruening asked that the club make a
decision in favor of cither ono of the candi-
dates

¬

for county treasurer , and was SUD-
ported bv Phil Andres and Otto Kinder , but
Autrust Schroeder declared thnttho club was
not well enough organized , and the motion
wns not carried.

The club then adjourned until next
Wednesday evening nt 8 o'clock.

The Colored itcinihlfcans.
The colored republicans met in the police

csurt room last night for the purpose of
adopting a constitution. The constitution
prepared by the republican state league was
presented and adopted , the name of the club
being fixed as the Omaha Colored Uepubli-
can Club. An adjournment was taken until
next Wednesday night.

**

The Slxtli "Ward DcmocratR.
.Tho Sixth ward democrats will bold a

meeting to-night at Twenty-fifth and Lake.
All the democratic candidates will bo pres-
ent.

¬

. Oysters and black bass will bo served
in great numbers. Everybody is invited.

The Louisiana Band Cnac.
NEW Or.Liuxs , Oct. 23 The grand jury to-

day
¬

resumed the state bond investigation and
returned three moro indictments , two of
them being against ex-Treasurer E. A-

.liurko
.

for forgery ia uttering , as true , forged
bonds of the state.

The Orcar Iluncarian Patriot.R-
OMK

.
, Oct. 23. It is stated that Louis Kos-

suth
-

, the Hungarian patriot , will become a
naturalized Italian citizen unu bo nominated
for senator.-

AN

.

ISLAND OF EXPLOSIVES-

.Whcro

.

Uncle Sam's Navy Stores Its
Gunpowder.

Moro thun ono hundred tons of gun-
powder

¬

are stored in throe niag.i7.incs-
on u binall island in the bay but two
miles from Now York city anil within
800 yardfl of the Communipaw docks lit
Jersey City , ctiys the Now York Times.
The island is known as Ellis Island , und
is three acres nnd a half in size , with u
rough , rocky"back on all sides-

.It
.

has boon in use as a powder depot
for the navy department for nearly
thirty years , and nil tlio buildings on-

tlio island , of which there are eleven ,

are of n plainoldfashioned appearance ,

although they are said to be still sound
and peed for many years' future her-
vice.

-
. The main building is circular in-

form , and is built close to the water's
cdtfo on the northern extremity , facing
Now York. It is u some what etratrgUng
looking building from thoontsido , buing
irregular in height , nnd painted a
bright yellow ; but inside the greater
portion of the 100 tons of powder now
on the island is housed and inspected
daily.

There are two kinds of powder in the
magazines. The prismatic powder , of
which there is liO,000! pounds , or nbout-
si.xtiflvo tons , is packed in small fequiiro
boxes , nnd the common cannon powdar ,
of which there is UOO barrels , or about
forty-two tons , Is stored awnyin barrels ,
as there is less (lunger of combustion
from this grade ot powder than from the
other. Inside the magazines , where
the powder is kept , the cnsus and bar-
rels

¬

are carefully ranged in rows along
the walls , and a daily examination o-
ftn! > condition of the combubtiblos is-

made. . On fair days the magazines are
opened nnd aired , but great euro is
taken to uxchido the clamp.

. No ono is allowed to cntor the powder
mi'.gazlnes without having flrot re-
moved

¬

his ejioes , and oven thun ho is
cautioned not to handle anything dur-
ing

¬

his inspection of the great btoro-
rooms , while a vigilant watch is kept
to see that he observes the commands
properly.

Besides the circular storerooms there
nre two others , standing near the
center of the island , which contain
powder. Tlion thcro is a largo build-
ing

¬

, half workroom and half storeroom ,
for cartridges and guu cotton. In* this
building a force of three rnon is em-
ployed

¬

in preparing the ammunition for
war ships. In this workroom there are
half n dozen kinds of gun charges.
These are the ono , three and eix-pouud
shells (or the Ilotchklsa brooch-loading
gun , and the live , sir and eight-pound
shells for largo cannon. Some of these
shells nro plain , while others have steel
tips , und their shapes vary according to-

tbo make of the gun to which they
bolong.

Ono of the most interesting of these
charges is for tlio six-inch rlllo bore.

The charge is composed of numerous
small plocca of compressed powder of a-

iraauliar Btx-sldod ehnpo. The nmn
employed in making the chnrgo begins
by placing n round piece of board bo ¬

fore him on which nro pnlntod figures
exactly resembling the bits of com-
pressed

¬

powder used , llo then inserts
nn iron rod in the center of the board ,
nftcr tfhlch ho nttnclios the powder to
it by round holes bored through the
center of each piece. When the first
pile is mndo ho begins to build the
blocks up nround it until ho hns n col-
umn

¬
of u clrculnr form nbout five

inches in thickness. A cotton bug is
then plncod over the charge to keep it
in place , the iron rod is removed , nnd
the bug is incased in a copper cylinder
until used. This is the most complex
anil dllllcultchnrgo used in the navy
department.

Two of the buildings on the island nro
residences , nnd the remainder nro used
ns workshops nnd magazines. All nro
painted n bright yellow. The resi-
dence

¬

of Qunnor Smith , who is in
charge of the magazines , is a commodi-
ous

¬

brick structure , Iwo stories in
height , facing the ontrnnco to the big
bay. JN oar the main mityftzmo stands
nn cngino houso. containing n station-
ary

¬

engine capable of throwing water
to nny part of the island. A hose nnd
reel nro attached to tlio engine housu ,
and the flow of water can bo conducted
to any part of the island with little de-
lay.

¬

. Owing to the close proximity of
Jersey City , u close lookout is kept for
sparks coming from that plnco.

The regular force of watchmen in
charge of the magazines numbers four ,
but there nro now olpht men on the
island , not counting Gunner Smith.
This increase is auo to the vast amount
of work required to load the shells for
the men-of-war that are soon to sail.-
Tlio

.

empty shells nro eont to Kills
Island from the projectile depot on Gov-
crnors

-
* Island , and nil the loading hat

to bo done in the shops adjoining the
magazines. This is duo to the fact that
nil the incoming ships leave their nm-
muniUon

-
on Elfis Island before enter-

ing
¬

the harbor , and do not take on nny
ammunition again until they nro on the
point of leaving the bay. Every facility
for hastening the work of loading a
ship is to bo found on the island. There
is a small railway leading from all the
principal buildings to the wharf , on
which the powder nnd shells can bo
convoyed moro quickly nnd safely than
by hand. A small pier , projuoting into
the sea , affords landing for the smaller
steamers and sailing vessels.-

Tlio
.

contents of the magazines , nt
present , arc principally powder , gun-
cotton

-
and torpedoes. Although the

island is so near Jersey City and
York , it is not easy of access. In. the
first place , it is necessary to gain por-
inission

-
to land on the island , and then

it is necessary to iind some hort of craft
to convoy you thcro. After spending
an afternoon in searching for the
proper ollicor to whom to apply for a
pass , and then undergoing n ch'illy sub-
mersion

¬

while venturing out in n small
sailing vessel , with the intention of
gaining the island before dusk , the
pleasure gained by the contemplation
of the plain looking buildings on the
island would scaroly overbalance the
perils encountered.

Till ! Czar'- ! ( ''nvoi'ito Jivr > r l n.
The Schloss of Fredcnsborg , where

ttie king and queen of Denmark have
been entertaining the Russian imperial
family , the royal family of Greece and
the princess of Wales durintr the last
month , is twonty-oight miles from
Copenhagen. Lays tlio London World-
.It

.

was completed in 1722 by Frederick
IV. , who christened it the castle of-
pence. . The Schloss is approached from
the road by an avenue of limes , nnd it-
is an immense buildlnsr , containing101)r-
ooms. . There is a'spacious courtyard ,
and the principal apartments look out
on the park. The conlor of the build-
ing

¬

is much higher than the wings , and
bore is the dome hall , whore the royal
party usually dine.

The park nt Fredcnsborg is very
beautiful nnd of vast extent. It is bor-
dered

¬

by the Esrom Lo , a widn lake , on
the opposite side of which is the great
Grib forest , full of beech trees and
swarming with gamo. There are n
number of boats and a couple of steam
launches on the lake , and the cznr goes
out on the water every fine day ; but his
favorite pastime at Fredpnsborg is-

pursch shooting i. o. , shooting from n
carriage oitlior by moonlight or at day¬

break. The gurdons are very quaint ,
one of them being filled with marblu
statues , columns , beats and figures ,
which date Irom the seventeenth cen-
tury.

¬

. The pa-ric is famous for the
Northmen's valley , which contains
about severity statues of Norwegian
peasants in their national costumes of
the seventeenth century.

Undo SaiuM Hoys and Girls.-
In

.
18SO there wore 60,000,000 people

iu the country , and about 082.000 moro
males than females. That was only be-
cause

¬

moro males wore born ; the fe-

males
¬

live the longest. Of the centena-
rians

¬

1,400 wore men , nna 2,907 wore
women. Tlio boys start out nearly
1,000,000 alien :! , and are in the majority
until the sixteenth year , when the girls
nro n little moro numerous. Sweet bix-
tcon

-
is a numerous age anyhow. After

that first one and then another is in tlio
majority , the girls gradually gaining
after thirty-six , and leaving the men
far behind at seventy-live. To balance
this longevity of tlio females , in almost
every btato a few moro boys are born ;

not many more , but always a few. It
is nslonibhing to eoo whore the census
gives thousands and hundreds of thou-
sands

¬

of boys and girls under one year
old. there are , with one or two excep-
tion

¬

, always a few hundred moro boys ,
und only a few hundred moro.

Good Word * lorVillcit ) Collins.
Those who really know Willtio Col-

lins
¬

recall with hiulncsH Jils singular
kindness and charity of heart , and the
tjinglenubB and simplicity of his charac-
ter

¬

, his trustful nature , his old-world
courtesy of man nor , his entire freedom
from anything like literary envy or
jealousy , and his tenderness for all
dumb creatures , sayd London Truth. In
literature , Walter Soott was tlio object
of his worship , nnd ho probably never
passed u day witnout taking up ono of
the "Wnverly novels , and ho had a vow
warm admiration for the genius of tlio
elder Dumas and of Balzac , but es-

pecially
¬

the former. With recent con-
temporary

¬

French literature ho hud
little sympathy. Of the works of his
close friend Dickens "David Copper-
Hold"

-
was hia favorite , nnd Hoswnll and

Lookhnrt wore constantly in his hands ,

nnd wore what Mpntaigno would have
called his bodbido books-

.Oult

.

In Hem vor.
Ono fact is certain in Denver of late

years , nnd that is that the eccentricity
of personal dregs as seen in what may-
be considered typical cowboy attlro linx
become merely a memory , bays the

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

When Baby waa elcl , MO gate her C&atnrtA.

When elie na* a Chljd , the cried for Castorte ,
Wbea aba became Ulrl , die cluac to Castoria,

Wl ?n Blie brf CbU Jren , gti e tliuu Cwlorln

News , of that city. Those who now In-

dulgoinitaro
-

not the old timers , but
rather newcomers , who perhaps wish to
conceal their inexperience nnd also dc
sire to bo photographed so ns to oxollo
the admiration nnd alarm of younger
frlonds in the distant villages in the
cast.

Soap "Ada" fc'or Htntnp *.

An enterprising firm hns offered the
British government 121.000 n, year for
the privilege of placing a soap and pill
advertisement on the postage stamps ,
the advertisement to bo put on ns the
cancelling is done nnd by the enmo mn-
chino.

-
.

SICK HEADACHE
tliool.lttlo Pills.CARTERS
They else relieve Dts

miE tress from Dyspepsia
Indigestion and Too
tlearty KMlng. A per
feet remedy for Dltil
ness , Nnufco , Drowsi-

ness, ftad Tnetolu the-
tfouth.OoatoitTongtic1 ,

Jftxtn In the Slilo , TOJt
riD LIVKR , &a They regulate the Uowris ,

nnd prevent Constlmllou| niul 1lloa. The
enuillest nnicosiest to takrv. Only ono pill e-

dose. . 40 In a vlaL 1'urely Vegetable.-
S5

.
cents. *

CALIFORNIA
run i AND o-

fDISCOVERIES !

ABIEriNCMCrcco.oroM.Lr.fliL-

roi
'CATARRH-

nRnvu.l.FfM
SANTA : ABIEAND: : CAT : R : CURE

For sale by Goodman DrutQ Cob-

tblMo. . t Tt rub ulf-

Klnillr'l , MI fortuni bl ; 1II. X 1,101 N.lll. ,
BL ; Un IVrii&mM t fVxHMlutu l rutf C'o.lllo-
Bthrutrr'i. . lil7U7orlJll' , 1,111 On K.lttli :

'
cor. , , , _ _
rur WllllnmiUuH. 13lliilluirik > '> , 1W , 11.11 J. Co , to : : Con
tli.rur. IVnliTI Meillrtl tniLKutalhujrhtorr , cor, lf leOfTurti.-
ck'i.

.
. cor. r.mlc , On 8. lei lit It'll , no ; hmllli Urn *. or. l' rll-

Icf
-

On 8. ISIItt CunrtU'i , 3111 Kubn u Co. . cor , Ponclm ; tll
cor. . llllitnil Cumlnc ; Un H un lcr' : Dr. Civlllo'l , 1,101 ; il .

fjr'l , cwr , I kriOn LeatfDivorlht I t l . lTUl' ) toil lllra( i ,
cor. JUIiihnHlblX.UIIinii.inmenixlllArljatrrri , Hli > rm > i
AV8. tiiSCuil 7 l ilc ii,29tlisii1 Wuulwurtli Arrt0r.l nt4cli tt
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Ill Kill MW. J. Hrl.fAVl' . ; FojknlM t Co. , B , UUIlL * .
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THE LATEST PERFSJPdlE EXQUISITE
choatcFREEIVlAW'3 HIAWATHA

GILLOTT5

GOLD MEDAL PARIS EXPOSITION 1313 ,

MOB. 303404170604.
THE MOSS ? PEBFECT OF PENS

ABOUT GLOVES.Vhc-
nyou

.
n-nieml or tliat there Ji-

RUnli 11 MiInKnn n prlixi that
Is lei clieuii. It l IH'IUT In-

my a fair price uud pot
Kood KIVL'! like Hindi.-

nliiooii'x.
.

. They urn miuto-
Jtrttm ii U-clwl kklnri In the
F Dpit inniuicrHml ore M ar.
runt I'd iu lie tliu iiiontl
iTvlcratil mx-lc. tf }
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